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LOMITA 
Notes

George Millovich
Purchases Hotel

llriiliili (1'Qiiiiin is hui'k in school 
It,, i s.'V.'i-al days' illness.

purcluisr, 
Sun Frar

 liini.lt. (' M Smith, <!. L.
i.l H H I.inclcrman have

In!-. :il ClPnrwatpr, near
 isco.

(',, A Aldon is having a house 
prprted on the rear of his property at 
I IIP corner of Oak street and Hedondo 
boulevard.

Mrs fail Kitzer and son, One 
(I.mid, of Kedondo Heach, were guests 
ot friends here recently. The Ritzers 
formerly residents here, have pur 
chased a cabin site in the Santa Su- 
sana canyon.

,\|IH. F. K. Stewart of West Flowe 
street 16ft this week for Atlanta, Ga., 
called there by the serious Illness of 
her mother, Mrs. Chewninp

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Prownfelter and 
family, of Klgin street, will be week 
end guests of friends at Uplands.

Mrs. Verne Johnston and son Elbert, 
of West Anaheim, were guests of rela 
lives here Saturday. The Johnstons' 
new home on Regent avenue will be 
ready for occupancy about April 15.

Mrs. I'e.rcy Large of Harbor City 
has joined the faculty of the Central 
school.

Philip Alden of Kedondo boulevard 
was the guest of Lawndale friends 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Gilbert and 
daughter, of Narbonne avenue and 
Weston street, were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Thaxton 
Thomas of Riverside.

Mrs. Omer Bromley IB reported to 
be quite seriously ill.

Mrs. Emil Hespe of South Narbonne 
avenue was a luncheon guest Thurs   
day of Mrs. H S. Frownfelter of Klgin 
avenue.

Miss Helen Peters of Arizona street 
has joined the force at the Lomita 
drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haywurd and 
daughter Lily, and Jay Danyuer have 
returned from a business trip to 
Fresno.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Cook of Rose and Cypress 
streets were Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Bartlett and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bart- 
lett, of Qlendale.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Teagarden are 
moving- from, the Kenneth Peightal 
property on Poppy street to their re 
cently acquired property at 1531 Esh- 
elman avenue, which has been re 
modeled and redecorated.

Mrs. Emil Hespe and mother, Mrs. 
Sanderud, of South Narbonne avenue, 
were recent guests of Mrs. Harry 
Hespe of Lynwood, and all were en 
tertained by Mrs. A. Schultz of Los 
Angeles.

Mrs. T. \V. Tonkin was a Los An 
geles visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and, Mrs. James Harrieon of 
Sun street entertained at dinner Sun 
day Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Bartlett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn BartleU, of Qlendale, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cook of Roue 
and Cypress streets.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mix and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Hespe, of South Narbonne 
avenue, were noticed at the Cabrlllo 
theatre in San Pedro recently.

Jack, sou of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pope of Eshelman avenue, is Improv 
ing, after several days' illness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crane of South 
Narbonne avenue were entertained at 
mah jongg Monday evennig by Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. Charlton of Long 
Beach.

Basketball Court
Waits Only Lights

District Commissioner of the Boy 
Scouts Kills 1'. Moore of San Pcdro 
was present Monday night at the 
meeting of the local Chamber of 
Commerce. Mr. Moore announced that 
tlie basketball court was ready for 
use as soon as a system of lighting 
should be Installed. A committee was 
appointed to attend to thn matter.

PREPAREDNESS

Brown came home from the office, 
hung up hit* coat and hat, and looked 
around for Mrs. Brown.

"Oh, Alice!" he called, but there 
was no reply. He walked out to the 
kitchen, but sli« wasn't there. Then 
he went lo the steps and called up 
the Btali'H:

"Ob, Alice!"
"Here 1 uni, Dick," cum<; a faint 

voice.
Itrown weut upntuiiH and found 

Mrw. Brown in u bedroom duvet with 
Inn lii'ud bent over un old trunk.

"Wall, what on earth are you try- 
lug- to dlK up out ol that old trunk?" 
Urown demanded.

"Oh, Dick," the MIB. auuwered, "do 
you remember where 1 put that pic- 
tuni of Aunt Alien?"

Uick thoutrlit over the mutter 'for a 
moment. Then:

"For heaven's nuke!" he exclaimed. 
"Is Mliu coming to see us again?"

Watch Our Want AdH Grow.

I;IB pun-hased tln> Mx'iis lii)tel on
] Brethren street, and assumed control
! Mimdny morning:. Mrs. I Aims is re
'inninlnK until Mr. Millovich can glv
the business Ills undivided nllp.ntiun.

The. now owner nnnouncps that t 
rooms will bo added to the building 
at oner '

SCHOOL NOTES

The stiKli-nt body iv;ili/.i-d over $10 
from the Skinner li cture on Honolulu, 
itiven in the iiiidltorlinn Wednesdny 
afternoon. The money KOOS into the 
"knock-down bleacher" fund.

The A-fl KngllKh elaa.-i, under the 
dircotlon of Miss Conley, put on a 
one-act farce during assembly hour 
last Kriday. Lorna Thistle, Iris Oliver 
and Ksther Robertson made the ilolls 
( arried by the actors, who were in 
costume. The east included Orrel 
Perry, Basil Brady, r.Ienn Clark, How 
ard Halllday, Don Uarnett, l.nmbert 
Marks, John Siegel. and L.-I Verne 
Brady

Miss Flagg', school nurs 
schools Thursday.

i tailed the

Superintendent of Los Angeles City- 
Schools Mrs. Susan M. Dorsey on 
.Monday visited the various sites avail 
able for the proposed new high school 
buildings.

  The caRteria .slarlr.d off with a 
"bans" Monday. It is being well 
patronized and the students are loud 
in their praise of the well cooked food 
pnd generous portions that are so at 
tractively served.

TJiosc children who carry their 
lunches from home are welcome to 
use the tables in the cafeteria.

For the remainder of this term the 
rule that children may not leave the 
school grounds for lunch without a 
special arrangement between teacher 
;md parents will not be enforced. At 
the beginning of the fall term, how

er, the rule will be rigidly adhered 
to, since the cafeteria will be fully
 quipped to cater to the entire en-

 ollment.

ATTEND AT WILMINQTON

\fi-s. Harry R Llndermnn of r.vprenj. 
nnd Poppy streets, Mrs. Gordon L. 
(Irovcn of Arlxonn and Cypress streets, 
IIIK! the hitter's guest, Mrs. llnn'frs of 
Sun Diego, attended the Wllniington 
Woman's club Wednesday nft rnoon, 
where Min. droves rmdereil -evernl 
solns.

ATTENDS THIMBLE CLUB

Mrs. Andrew Syimtl recently at 
tended a meeting of ! '. C, &' L. 
Thimble club, held in the soci il hall 
of thf Methodist church in San Pedro. 
The ladies made pn.jamas f.ir ' the 
hosp'tnl.

HE GETS 'EM

Kansas City and Calgary. Canada,
r> unions: the broadcasting stations
light by William Hoyps Jr. with

Ills home-made single-tube radio
utfit.

Use Our Want Ads for Results.

OUCH!

An old lady in the London parish 
Df the famous Doctor Gill m ide a 
nuisance of herself by constant inter 
ference in the affairs of others As a 
gossip she was notorious. It appeared 
lo her that the neckbands worn by 
Ihe doctor were longer than was 
itting. She therefore took occasion 

.0 visit the clergyman, and harr'.ngued 
lim at length on the sinftilrvss of 
oride. Then she. exhibited a rail' of 
iclssors, and suggented that she 
ihould cut down the offending neck 
bands to a size fitting her i<l 'as of 
propriety. The doctor listened pa 
tiently to her exhortation, and at the 
end offered her the neckbands on 
which to work her will. She tri 
umphantly trimmed them to her taste, 
and returned the shorn remn.vits to 
the minister.

"And now," said the doctor, "you 
must do me a good turn also."

"That, I will, doctor," the. v/ojnan 
declared heartily. "What can it be?" 

"Well," the clergyman explained, 
"you have something about you which 
Is a deal too long ind which c.iusefl 
me and many others such trouble that 
I should like to see it shorter."

"Indeed, dear doctor, I shall not 
hesitate to gratify you. What is it? 
See, here are the scissors! Use them 
as you please."

"Come, then," said the doctor, "good 
sister, put out your tongue."

Let Us Supply the

LUMBER
for Your Home!

Our yard is well stocked with the highest quality of the various 
grades of lumber. We have purchased a large supply so that we 
may be able to meet your immediate needs for whatever grade'" 
you desire.

When you lay out your building plans let us estimate on the 
lumber you are going to-use. You'll appreciate the service as 
well as our most reasonable prices.

Ask to see our many plans for a home built just like you want 
it. This service is free to our trade.

Consolidated Lumber Company
Phone 129 Chas. V. Jones, Mgr. Torrarice

-A

PAULINE'S CLOSING OUT 
SALE BEGINS

SATURDAY MARCH 29
AND LASTS UNTIL HER ENTIRE STOCK IS SOLD. MANY THINGS 
NEEDED BY MILADY AND MISS WILL BE SOLD BELOW COST.

WHY
WE ARE SELLING OUT IS BECAUSE THE ENTIRE 
FLOOR SPACE IS NEEDED BY MR. ED KELLY FOR 
HIS GROWING BUSINESS IN MEN'S FURNISHINGS

SPECIAL
Just u few wool dresses left 
hi stock. Buy one for next 
Fall and Winter season for 
$12.00 to $18.00.

OTHER DRESSES 
Silk, $15.00 to $25.00. 
Jersey, $9.00. 
Wool Crepe Linens, $7 to $9.

Remember Everything We Have in Stack Will Be Sold at Prices You 
  ^Cannot Expect to Ever Get Again.

SOME ITEMS AND PRICES 
Silk and Wool Sweaters Sleeveless $3.75 to $7.50, New Spring

stock, $2.50 to $10.50. 
Mission Knit Hosiery Lisle 50c, Chiffon $2.25, Outsize, Black

only, 75c to $1.75.
High School Girls' Middies $1.75. Ties 75c. Regular Skirts $3.50. 
Knitted Baby Sets Hood, Jackets, Boots $1.75. 
College Girl Brassiere 40c to $1.00. Kotex 50c. 
Collar and Cuff Sets 35c to $1.50. Sport Ties 50c. 
Novelty Belts Brighten up the old dress- $1.85. 
Hand Made Ribbon Novelties 9c to $3.00. 
Bloomers Pink Crepe de Chine $3.75, Pongee $2.50. 
Step-ins Crepe de Chine $8.00 to $10.00, Satin $6.25, Voile $3.25

and $3.50.
Chemise Crepe de Chine $3.85 to $6.25. Silk Vest $2.25. 
Camisoles Voile and Satin $1.85, Dimity 45c to $1.00, Muslin 75c. 
Gowns $2.50 to $9.75. Voile $3.50, Muslin 80c to $1.00, Crepe $1.50,

$8.00 and $3.75. 
Pajamas Mercerized $4.25, Brocade $5.50, Dimity $2.00, Crepe

$2.45. 
Silk Costume Slips $1.50 to $5.50. Petticoats $4.00. Corduroy Robes

$3.00 to $7.00. 
Roshanara Skirts $7.00 and $8.00. Blouses   Dimity $1.25 to

$1,95, Others $4.00 and $5.50. 
Parasols $4.00. Rib Vest 20c. Handkerchiefs lOc to 50c. Scarfs

$2.50.
WE WOULD SUGGEST THAT YOU SHOP MORNINGS IF POSSIBLE AND AVOID 

THE HEAVY EVENING TRADE

PAULINE
Brooks Bldg. LADIES' WEAR Torrance

Gingham Dresses 
$4.50 to $7.00

APRONS
Gingham $1.85 

Indian Silk $1.35 
Sateen $2.00* 

Percale 85c


